Office Information
Rev. Jessimar Cavan-Tapia, Pastor
Pastor’s email: olmc400pastor@gmail.com
Direct line (613) 744-1518
Rev. Mr. Norm Levesque, Deacon
Robella Folliet, Bookkeeper
Louise Levesque, Office Manager

Office Hours
Tuesday to Thursday – by appointment only
Friday – 9:30 am to 12:00 pm
Weekends – before and after all Masses


We pray for God’s healing for:
Lina Peters; Pauline Doyle;
Deacon Norm; Janet Collins;
Mark Ashforth; Steven Beeman;
Marie Joanette Tapia-Ypil;
Eric and Tess Lam; Ike Ukwu;
Deane Gorsline; Annette Winges;
Alicia and Frank Gutschi;
Robert Forget; Marc Goneau
Aurelio Balaba; Sylvia Carter



Responsorial Psalm
God has gone up with a shout,
the Lord with the sound of a trumpet.

Ascension of the Lord
June 1 and 2, 2019

Intention and Schedule
 Denotes Repose of the soul

Saturday, June 1
4:30 pm
 Claudette and Richard Keeler
by Sue and John
Sunday, June 2
9:00 am
Deceased members and relatives of
Monique Perry
11:00 am  Agatha Okoye by Chika Okoye
 Eric Lam by the parish staff
Friday, June 7
7:00 pm
Confirmation Mass
Presider: Most Rev. Christian Riesbeck, CC
Auxiliary Bishop Archdiocese of Ottawa

Tuesday, June 4 to Friday, June 7
No weekday Mass and office is closed.
Kindly note that emails will be monitored and
responses provided. If you require immediate
assistance, kindly call the direct line (613-744-1518).


Confirmation

Prayer to Saint Michael
the Archangel

St. Michael the Archangel,
defend us in battle.
Be our safeguard
against the wickedness
and snares of the devil.
May God rebuke him,
we humbly pray; and do you,
O Prince of the heavenly host,
by the power of God cast into hell
Satan and all the evil spirits
who wander through the world
seeking the ruin of souls.
Amen.

Kindly note that the Most Rev. Christian Riesbeck, CC
Auxiliary Bishop of the Archdiocese of Ottawa, will be
confirming our parish candidates this Friday, June 7,
at 7:00 pm.
A reception will follow in the parish hall.
All are encouraged to attend to support our parish
children and their families.

Liturgical Calendar at a Glance
June 9 ------ Pentecost Sunday
June 16 ---- Most Holy Trinity
June 23 ---- Most Holy Body and Blood
of Christ – Corpus Christi
June 30 ----- Ordinary Time resumes

Congratulations

Volunteers Needed

Congratulations to all our young people who are to be
confirmed this Friday. With the help of their families,
they have been studying hard for this day. The
candidates attend our parish schools – Our Lady of
Mount Carmel and St. Brigid – as well other schools.

We greatly appreciate the financial support of our
parishioners and visitors. Your contributions assist us
in providing care for the spiritual and physical needs of
our parish community. Stewardship also involves gifts
of time and talents. We are currently in need of
volunteers in various parish ministries. We hope you
will consider becoming a volunteer in our parish
community.

They are: Diorella Mae Camponion; Amari Da Silva;
Kriszphil Carl Lada; Brook Villeneuve Ladouceur;
Bianca De Renera Pedere Nicks; Riley Girard;
Iranga Davina Shamba; Amid Aouad; Rashan Joseph;
Austin Caverly-LaRose; Danica Ianni; Senai Mehari;
Everett Bernard; Jared Rose; Jack D. Massarello;
Madison Massarello; Remielle Raissa Esguerra;
Elena Christina Castillo; Catalina Rodrigues.
Kindly keep them and their families in your prayers.

Social Weekend
Our next Social Weekend will be on Saturday, June 22 and
Sunday, June 23. Following all Masses there will be
refreshments served in the parish hall. We ask that you
kindly provide a dessert to share.

 ----- kindly cut here & drop in the collection basket -----

Kindly complete the form below by identifying the
parish ministry you would like to assist with and drop
the form in the collection basket. Thank you.
(
(
(
(
(

) Lector / Reader
(
) Altar Server
) Usher / Greeter (
) Choir member
) Hospitality & Monthly Social volunteer
) Counter for collection offering
) Maintenance & Church Decoration

Your name:
Phone:

This will be our final Social Weekend until September.
Please make every effort to participate.
Thank you for your kind support.

Email:


Feast of the Ascension Prayer

Parish Feast Day BBQ
Sunday, July 14, 2019
Our Feast Day BBQ will be held on Sunday,
July 14 immediately following the 10:00 am Mass.
Festivities will take place on the lawn behind the
church. FREE hamburgers as well as other delicious
food.
Mark your calendars and kindly plan on attending this
special parish celebration.

New Parishioners
Welcome to the Our Lady of Mount Carmel faith
community.
Kindly fill out the yellow registration form that can be
found at the back of the church. You may drop the
completed form in the collection basket or bring it to
the office following Mass. For a box of donation
envelopes, kindly visit the office following any of the
weekend Masses.

Dear Lord Jesus Christ,
right before your Ascension into heaven
you told your apostles to be His witnesses
to the ends of the earth
upon receiving the Holy Spirit.
May I be similarly inspired
to spread your Gospel message
in word and deed,
according to your will for me.
And may I do so prudently and joyfully,
with your help, your guidance, and your grace!
And remembering this glorious event,
help me to seek what is above, Heaven,
where you are seated
at the right hand of God, the Father!
Amen.

